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All the Principal of Govemment Colleges,
in the State of Haryana

Memo No. 6/19 -2016 NpE (t)
Dated Panchkula the 29.03.2017

subject: - Minutes.of y.:rjlg of the principals of Government coileg
on 5"' April, 2017 at 10.00 AM in Kisan Bhawan, Sec:

Director Higher Education. Harvana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, Panchlrula

To

Panchkula.
****tr:k:k

Kindly refer on the subject cited above.

Find enclosed a copy of approved minutes of the meeti
Principals of Govemment colleges held on 5th April, 2or7 at 10.00 AM un

chairmanship of Dr Mahavir Singh, IAS, principal Secretary to Govt. of H
Higher Education Department, Haryana , Chandigarh.

You are requested to take action accordingly and send the
Taken Report to this Department at the earliest.

From

Endst No. Even

\t.\f
\F-

Deputy Director NpE
tbr Director Higher Education,

Haryana, Panchkula
6f5v''

Dated, Panchkula the 29.03.2017

A copy is forwarded to the following for the information:-

1. PS/Principal Secretary to Gow. Haryana, Higher Edu

Department, Chandigarh.

2. PS/Director, Higher Education, Haryana, panchkula.

3. Steno/Joint Director Admn.

4. All Headquarter officers. Th"y are requested to take acti
lb€ir items/points related to them and send Action Taken R
the NPE branch so that the same may be submitted to FIi

Authorities.
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Deputy'Director NpE

for Director Higher Education,
HatranhPtchkula
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Minutres of meeting of Principals of Govt. colleges held under thechairrnanship of Dr' Mahavir singh, IAs, principal secretarry to Govt. of
Haryana, Higher Education Department, Haryana, chandigarh on os-oL-lzorzat IO.OO AM at Kisan Bhawan, Sector_l4, panchkula.

Present:-

Sh. A. Sreenivas, trAS, Director, Higher Education Department.
Crfficers from the Head euarter.
Principals of GoVt. Colleges in Haryana.

sh' A' sireenivas, Di'ector, Higher EducaLion Haryana extended a w.arrrr welcorne
Dr' Mahavir Singh, Principal Secretary, Higher Education Flaryanra, principaj.s
Govt. c.lleges, of Haryana and officers of Head office.

Dr' MahLavir singh, PSHE at the very outset, congratulated the Associate professors
who joined as cDC J?rincipals. Thereafter, he highlighted the objer:tives of Higher
Educati'n Department and emphasized on the sincere efforts t. 5s put in for
providing quality higtrer education in the State of Haryana.

After detailed deliberations, following decisions were taken:_
1. W,eb Portal

office website to be updated every Friday and latest date of updarion
should also figure on home page.

Name of .Nodal officer (web portal) should be displayed on home page
of portal.

iii) Total no. of visitors should be reflected on home page of website.

(Action to be taken by DDCCf

2. Extension Lecturers

i) First priority to be given for engaging qualified Extension iecturers.
ii) Principals will provide subject wise information of Exterrsion lecturers

(qualified/unquatified) by 12 Aprit 2017.
iii) No post of Extension lectures will be sanctioned if requ:irerrrent is 1:ss

than 50% of required workload which needs to be taken care of bv r:he

existing staff.

iv) While adrrertising posts of Extension Lecturers, details of posts
reserved fior various categories must be mentioned clearly as per the
instructions issued by Chief Secretary office vide .letter l,lo.
22/71/20 12-iGS-III dated 76.1I.2OI2 alongwith UGC gr-rideJ.ines

regarding qualification. (Action to be take:n b5r DD,I)
3' While starting new courses, focus should be on Job Oriented Co'rses

based on local demand. Principals will get the requirem,ent form local
industry and will assess its requirement in consultation rvith other
stakeholders and send their suggestions to He. Focus should also be
laid to improye GER especially in districts where it is row.
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4' H'Q' to devise a plan regarding continuation or discorrtinuati.n

subject or starting of new subject based on the recommendatio's
the concerned principal. (Action to be taken by DD College-If
Principals will send their viervs regarding making physicar r:ducation as
mandat.ry subject for arl students keeping in view the feasibilit5,,, by
30th Aprtl 2OI7. (Action to be taken by DD Coltege- I)
Principals will send pending ACRS upto 30tr April ,2017,.

(Action to be taken by,DD College-V)
Explanation of principals be asked for not utilizing grant
(IInd installment of consolidated stipend scheme for SC Students,
details oi which were shared. and discussed). Further, all th.e principals
were directed to get the Aadhaar No, of BC/oBC students iinked ,rvith
their Bank Accounts immediately. , t

The Principals of the colleges where student,s strengt.h is on hig;her
side will send their proposal/demand for building, additionat
infrastructure and orher facilities in their colleges by 3gtn April, 2or'7.
List of nodal officers for construction work will be circulzrted to all .-

concerned.

Nodal officer of works will hold a meeting with pWD & HPHC officials to
expedite the matter of construction work at the District levels. They will
also:,send monthly report to He on a prescribed proforma to be devised
bv HQ. (Action to be taken by DD Worksf
All the Principals of Govt. colleges were directed to utilize the
un-utiiized sMi Grant and send their prroposals for
tnaintenance purposes for approval out of the: balance
fund of SMI Scheme. (Action to be taken by )DD-Wor.ks)

Officiais <leputed by the Principals to attend'High Cqurt cases rrill
report the latest status to District Attorney O lo DHE after attending
the Court on the very same day. District Attorney will issue certihcate
regarding the updation of court case by concerned person in CCx{s.
After getting certificate from DA., TA/DA to the concer:ned emplovr:es

will be paid by the Principal. (Action to be taken hy DAI
cM Grievances & cI\{ Announcements are to be taken on priority and
any laxify' on the part of the Principal may be lead to initiation of
dep4rtlr,rental proceedings.

Faculty organizers should be appointe{ in , all g 1 colJ.elges uncler
'Centre of Excellence' for Spoken Tutorials and infornnaticn to gris
effect be sent by 12ttr April, 2OIT.

Any college which falls under 'Centre of Excellence' schen:e should pr-rt

their earrrest efforts for accrediting their colleges :lor NAAC A'-
accreditation.
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computer Labs and Engtish Language Labs shourd be put to
maximum use for the benefit of students.

(Action to be taken b5r DD NpEl
Historic.l Data on HRMS shourd be uploaded urgr:nfry b,:fore
Sott' April 2oi7 , otherwise the salary wil not be rereased.

(Action to be taken by C.CIO)
officers/'officials who have been suspended shourd be got charge
sheeted'without delay. (Action to be taken by College,-v)
GC" Tigaon needs to be upgraded as pG coll5:ge under cM
announcement for which needful be done on an urgent baslis.

(Action to be taken by DD Co-ordinationf
All regular employees in colleges must mark their attr:ndance on
AEBS machines and non compliance in th,is re$ard,wgurld lead, to s,Erict
discipl'intrry' action. Principals must ensure compliance regarding this
on personal basis.

A11 Principals will upload the data of AISHF by L2tnAprit 2oL7.

(Action to be take:n b5z DDCCf
It was obsen-ed that Govt. college for worpen,,sirsa and Govt. coll:ge,
Behal didn't send any information on the agenda iterns .which \ rere

circulatecl rvell in advance. This was not appreciated b1. the Chairnran
and these Principals were directed to explain the reason for this. It rvas

also obgg:n'ed that many principals had sent either incornplete or
ir:relevant or inadequate information despite the fact that spe-cific

proformas \^,-ere devised and circulated wel,l in advance. Ali the
principals were directed to pay personai heed in this regeird.

(Action to be taken by DD NpE;f

It was ir:formed that many principals .had engaged ncln-teaching
officials o:n 'outsourcing basis'over and above the sanct.ioned streng;th.
It was dir:ected that the Principals will send the latest. position a::ter

verifying the office record, by 12ttr April, 2O,IT. Conr:erned branch
officer in HQ will consolidate the information and take remedial action
in this regar(. (Action tir be taken b;y DD MII)
The facilil-ies of video conferencing in co[-eges located at District .He

should be provided so that regular interaction with Principals could be

held: (Action to be taken by DD Co-ordinationf

Online admissions in Govt. Aided Private Colleges ancl Self Finance
colieges '*'ill commence from the next session i-e. July, 2|ori, for whjch
nodal offir:ers were directed to coord.inate this exercise w.r,t. the
colleges lor:ated in their districts. (Action to be taken by DDCC)
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Th-q meeting ended with a vote of thanks to the chair.


